
by Portia Priegert.
Approximatel.y 150

students turned out yesterday to
confirnire Ort f "Matant.
racism" cona= e in The Cam-
pus'Giveaway, a W5 documen-
tary âired last faîL

A videotape of the show,
presented by the Ad hoc Coin-
mittee of . CIhinese Canadians
in Ednmonton against W5, por-

*trayed foreign students in
general, and students of Chinese

Sorigin in particular, as parasites
on the Canadian eçlucation
sVstem.

.Randy Wong, a spokesman
'for the ad hoc committee, said
there was a fallacy in W5's basic
assumption.

"They equate foreigners
with peoplewith oriental faces,"1
lie saîd. IloWever, lie pointed out
that many of the allegedly
foreign students sliown on the1
prýogram were lateridentified as
Canadians.

"tod; picked the Chinese
tdy"Wong said. "Who knows

wliat group tbey. will pick.

IYou don'know how
Iucky you are, boys..

I

tomorrowr'.
Thead ho~c éommitte .lashm o

organized a protest match on
Saturday at-the CTV affiriae dimurain
.station CIFRN.f~ aJl

Wong says the -committee
wants to resure CT'! into, orgaiails
makin~ a public apology and viôr -uth êfrega~sprovid'ing eqÙal time to cored adisr.Rt<obna

called thepr~ninaccuracies in the program. and mfislAs weli, lie wants CT'! to een
guarantec, that 'other dis- frthe. -show'. a1.etionâ," Ibecriminatory prWgams will not lie as Iii PQvdec t,shown. -W5 is producing a second saY5. Thinernait ional.deSz& ti,part to, The Campus Giweaway axe tkinthernlai oaftU
which may be shown sometime atrue tikthepae fCna"in January,. accordins to Wong.' oAStdnsUio

-The -comnittes future O
plans include* a 1tter-writingý presidept -'Dan Olmsttebàtus
campaign 'to the government, the~~btleageswt l

prsentatin f a brief to the poetaafs Iad a
Canadin Raio and Telecom- wnttên a letter to CM.-muniatins omRad o ndif ake Sagaris, exeçuîîve-muncéiion Comision an ifofficer for the -Federation "of-possible,. initiation of a court Alberta Stildents, liasaboex-
action in Edmonton aeanst W5. pressed sIupport saving that
Court cases are already un- inentinlstdniS-ôt,

derwy inToroto.not lie blamed for -problems in
Wong -says lie.hopes Satur- post-sccondary education.

day's protest, -part of a national Coninued on page .
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A t »0th32 students.aiefie omeh.eur4~
standax&o -uaà tUaeChairtnu'of WCG
at teQ ujltg*uCoci(G exuive meeting.

e4 ",rgdc teggrade

~rhelbvcÎrea&iosofEnglish 0ihtetosadri.
tpsts (essay Wdpimar) indicate that Englisli 30 should niot be
consiclered a rebagble *measure of language and writing skills of
entering freshieil," the report states.

Bkcause the correltion iWas so Io w, the report suggests."the -

measure of oempetence used by the univýersity shoud-b~
indçpendeW'ôf Engliali 30 results." .

aî information requeited by GFC executkvecomnt tee
at ýils lagt meeting .lias been addedto'the original WCC repoft~
wbicli ias releàsed January 7.

GFC-xeutve committet was unable to decide, on furthek
measues totake ithte rots resultÉ. "The report lias been1rfrdwitliout reoemn*idon' to the February imeeting'Of

Jobs up,''bucksdw*

The. Sudents'union At Gadiflr eeuePhotograpiuby lm»Wood sfld MOiieGuntonumJmnuâuy 251j ~ ~ I Fera êGunterm, who phot onfeets.dabove, was 1)tbm>--comury amateurhotographer
who reooeded planee#M1inehle SrItlsh mbla Iitaror.

OTTAWA (CUfP)
-Students, who rely on the-fede)tal,
governmeilifor sumnmerjobsthis .
year 'Vl AU fr-loraveç
waFesacc*r4iný to the National
Union, otStudents(N4US).'

fimmigraion minister Reni
Atkeyaidt$110 million-has been
sct aside te crcateê sumzser jobs
for youni people

At1ey prediéted the, new
Summer Youth mpomnt-
PMVàram (SYEP) wili ýçreate.
70&e00susuner jobs, 2,000 more

-tha lat yer's$198 million
Y~Canda Works program.

70,0ojjbquota.
will- be -reached even thongli

Jelon. p.4es a $, million

,deprwsent uhistorieallyptty
goÏd at -meeting 'targeti."

But NUS txecutive officer
Môrna Ballantyne sald- the
program wiI meet its quota only

because it will -be payIng lower
wages to- student wres

.-"Last Year ' the federal<
governm ent had set a ninimum,
7,wage across the country wich:
was equivalent to thé maxLÏIMas'
provincial minimum wage tliat'-e
W-Saskatchewan. U

"But nc>w tbeyre gigt
pystudents accordg

mnîmum wage-of thepoia
they bappen to b orking n
* i educing the toa outpet e

wages they'll be ble topipodu«,,
more jobs, she said

Studenfts wlio worked -W~
g=erment departments or

feealy fünded job creat
prograsus last sumnmer were:
at least $3-.50petour,4i
the~ minimum' wage in
for people over 18 1s $3.00-

Similar drops wi-b
perienced by students -in
Columbia and die Maritieo.l
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